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News of the Week

The Missouri stato supremo court
discharged William R. Nelson, owner
of the Kansas City Star In the con-
tempt proceedings brought against
Jilm in tho Jackson county circuit
court. The decision of the supremo
court was unanimous. Tho court
hold tho article published in the Star
contemptuous, but ordered Mr. Nel-

son discharged from contempt solely
on the ground that Circuit Judge
Guthrie prepared his opinion the
night before tho trial for contempt.

Jack Johnson, tho negro prize
fighter, was sentenced by the federal
court at Chicago to one year in tho
penitentiary and a fine of one thous-
and dollars. Ho has boon convicted
of violation of the Mann white slave
law.

Henry Gassaway Davis, demo-
cratic vice presidential candidate in
lOO'l, was painfully, although not
seriously injured by being thrown
from his horse.

A Patterson, N. J., dispatch says:
'Alexander Scott, editor of the Pas-
saic "Weekly Issue, was placed on
trial hero under an indictment
charging him with publishing inflam-
matory statements and cartoons re-
garding tho manner in which the
police have dealt with the silk strike
here. A jury was completed. At
Jersey City Vice Chancellor Steven-
son denied tho Injunction sought by
the proprietors o two public halls in
Paterson against tho Paterson
authorities, who recently closed the
buildings to meetings of silk strikers.

A Milwaukee dispatch to the New
iYork World says: "Jf you were my
husband I'd give you poison," and "If
you were my wife I'd tako it." This
old vaudovillo quip found a victim in
Julius Jeswein, thirty-fou- r, for Jes-
wein laughed for sixteen consecutive
hours after hearing it. Jeswein at
tended a show in a downtown theatre
recently and when the "if you were
my husband" funnicism camo along
lie almost had a fit. Ho let out a

snooic nimrloaw - w .- -, .,,. wswv,, tUV ..
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candidate for Newon laughing until forced
to discontinue. Jeswein re-
monstrated with, kept right on
laughing. Finally it that
he could stop ho re-
moved to a hospital. There, although

physicians everything in their

"OV.

power, Jeswoin still laughed
could stop for a

second. Finally morphine injections
wore given still he laughed.

narcotics were administered,
echoing sound of his wailing

and oxhausted vocals still
into mirth continued until he became
60 weakened that may result.

. Associated dispatch from
New York says: Evidence that
lato George F. Hoar of
Massachusetts, who framed Sher-
man anti-tru- st law, wrote an opinion,
one year after its enactment,
held that steel manufacturers who
entorcd pool agreements to fix prices,
regulate output and divide profits
could bo convicted under law,
camo to light recently in hearings
of government's dissolution suit
against 'the United States steel cor-
poration. The opinion, written in
1891, at request of wire manu-
facturers who proposod to form such
a pool, put in evidence by attor-
neys for corporation in connec-
tion with testimony of Judge
Elbert Gary, chairman of cor--

poration, saying that in early
days of steel industry It sup-

posed that pools were legal Three
years ago pools of wire manufactur-
ers were broken up by govern-

ment under law and their mem-

bers indicted and fined. The opinion,
Judge Gary said, came from the files
of Washburn, Moon & Co., of Wor-
cester, Mass., one of
which participated in one of wire
pools of early nineties and for
whom, ho said, Senator Hoar acted
as attorney.

Tho Bulgarian
signed.

cabinet has re- -

An Epsom, England cablegram,
carried by United Press, says:
Miss Elizabeth Davison, thirty-fiv- e,

a London suffraget, rushed on
Epsom downs course and seized An-m- er

by bridle as King George's
in historic dorby

rounding Tattenham corner.
rider, Jockey Jones, on

was so badly trampled that
those who picked her up thought
dead. doctors had worked

many minutes, Miss Davi-
son showed of life, and
rushed to a hospital, where it
said was seriously and probably
fatally injured. A few days later
Miss Davison died as a result of
injuries.

Chris Von Ahe, famous
magnate, is dead.

W. G. Lee, of Cleveland, re-

elected grand president of
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
at convention in San Francisco.

Chief Justice Andrew A. Adams,
of Indiana appellate court,
tendered resignation, to take
effect September 1.

In of William M. Wood,
president of American Woolen
company; Frederick A. Atteaux and
Dennis J. Collins, charged with
"planting" dynamite during
Lawrence textile strike, Wood
acquitted, but jury disagreed as
to guilt o Atteaux. Collins,
who turned state's evidence, was
found guilty on two counts and
guilty on four other counts of

indictment.
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Samuel Gompers has undergone a
second operation. He is, however,
in a good condition.

Rev. C. A. Briggs, widely known
as a Presbyterian minister, who in
1892 was charged with heresy, died
at his home in New York.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Seward, Alaska, says: All the vol-
canoes along the Alaska peninsula
and adjacent islands, as far to the
westward as Unimak rmss. nro in
eruption, emitting flame and dense
volumes of smoke. News of their
activity was brought by the mail
steamer Dora, which arived from her
monthly voyage to Dutch harbor.
Mount Shishaldin. on Unimnlr lainnri
was shooting flames high into the air
and Mounts Pavlof and McCushion
were smoking when the steamer
passed them. Mount Katami. which
was in violent eruption just a year
ago and covered fertile Kodiak
island with a thick layer of ashes, is
sending up a great column of smoke,
filling the heavens with a' haze dis-corna- ble

at Seward. Redoubt Ilamna
and St. Augustine, volcanoes on thewest side of Cook inlet, are showing
unusual signs of activity, smoke ingreat volume pouring out of their
crater3.
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LOWELL "EVER-READY-"!

CLOTHES LINE HOLDER

Should be in Every Kitchen, Bath Room, Laundry,
Back Porch and in Every Bed Room and Nursery

Tho Indoor Clothes Lino is "over-read- y" whenever you want it
invisible when you don't want It. Never out of order. The "Ever-Heml- y"

Is so simply constructed that a child can put it into use with tho
utmost case; moreover, there is nothing about it to get out of order,
so it practically will last forever.

Its Simple Mechanism. Tho "Ever-Reml- y" Clothes Line Holder Is
equipped with 3fi feet of stout braided cord, wound up inside a DUST-PROO- F

metal cabinet.
The "Ever Ready" Comes nil Complete. It is furnished all complcto

with screws and hooks, ready to be attached to woodwork or walls.
No tools whatever required to put Clothes Line into Immediate opera-
tion, just an ordinary screw driver.

Sent Without Cost Under Our Special Offer
For a limited time, wo will send ono "Evcr-Rcnd- y" Clothes Line

Holder, without cost and prepaid, to every one sending: us f 1.20 to pay
for ono year's subscription to both The Commoner and Tho American
Homestead at our special combination rate. If now a subscriber send
us $1.20 to advance your present subscription ono year. Remember,
$1.20 must accompany each order. One Clothe Iilne Holder will bo
given without cost only to those who accept our special otter. Send
your order today.

ADDRESS, THE COMMONER, LINCOLN, NEB.

These 50 Beautiful

POSTCAR
Without Cost to Com-

moner Readers
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"We have on hand a limited number of sptq nfBeautiful Colored Postcards which wo liavo ar-ranged to send, without additional cost and pro-pai- d,to anyone who accepts tho remarkable offercriven liolow. Thorn nro rn unrn - j i
HHpra.'iV mfm

set 50 exauisito frionrlshln ni (innni ,iL.l'" " nnw(r in life-Mc- o

gorgeously beautiful colors, and each card contains a pretty vorseor
sentiment suitable to any time,. This is ono of the finest sets of post-
cards ever produced. Our offer is good only as long as our present
supply lasts.
Olm Of. Send s only $1 (a special club rate), to pay for

Jtir KJlk&fC nno yPar s subscription to both Tho Commoner ana
,", The American Homestead and wo will send you

ono of these beautiful sets (50 postcards), without additional cost and
Pir?apal- - ?eeular yearly rate for both papers is $1,257 but as long as

lVf0r Is,opSn' HS,th Papers each for one full year and the 50
ho African Homestead is a helpful farm, garden,

poultry monthly, alone worth of this offer.
?? d carids sent to dIfCerent addresses if d?sired, and offer open

iVHiusST eithor paper- - when orderln

Address Orders to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.

400 Acres of Good Nebraska
Farm Land at a Low . Price

wwrrrTvnwM.-yimH- a

I am offering for sale 400 acres of good farm land in Perkins
county, Nebraska. This land la n Hnrir Q,iv innm vary nroduc- -

tivo and is increasing in value.
in-iu- mm terms to

" ww.j ,. , - forsell all or
in

T. S. ALLEN, Fraternity Building, Lincoln, Nebraska

LJk.,iit,ijj!l

Will part. Write


